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There are a variety of risk factors in the whole process of the implementation of the 
project management. With the increasing competition in the domestic market, these 
risk factors have been paid more and more attention, which impels the domestic 
enterprises continuously to strengthen risk management consciousness and increase 
investment, to enhance their market competitiveness and pursue higher yields. As a 
part of intelligent building, weak current intelligent system project of office building 
is characterized by large-scale, rapid update technology, so there are high risks in the 
construction stage.  So perfect risk management system must be established during 
the project construction stage, in order to ensure the construction quality and reduce 
the construction cost. At present, China office building weak current intelligence 
system project is in a stage of rapid development, the use of appropriate risk 
management methods in the construction phase of the project is of great significance 
for the successful completion and benefits of the project. 
 
This thesis mainly studies the internal risk management of project construction stage, 
by using related theories and methods of project risk management, and combining 
with the practical experience of office building weak current system project and 
specific implementation of the project. Before the implementation of the project, set 
up project risk management team, make WBS and job description, manage the 
internal risk of the project. During the construction establish expert group, mainly by 
using the Delphi method with brainstorming method and flow chart method, to 
identify and evaluate the risk of the construction of the project implementation, and 
formulate specific measures according to the identified risk factors. In the monitoring 
of risk management, according to the progress of the PDCA circle design controlling 
procedures, inspect and control of the project's construction schedule, monitor project 
schedule and cost by using the earned value management method and currency. The 
implementation of the project is mainly to prevent risk,--the risk in project technology 
and design, construction safety risk, construction organization risk, and risk of 
construction management in the quality, schedule and cost risk factors, to develop 














management of the project. 
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1.1  研究背景及意义 


















































1.2  项目风险管理的发展情况及趋势 
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3 
Analytical Power Tools，英国的 Risk Net，挪威的 Dyn-Risk，芬兰的 Riskman
等风险管理软件，进而保障了工程项目风险管理的标准化、制度化和科学信息化。 

















































1.3  论文研究思路及结构 
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